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PROGRESSOF THE WAR
SOUTH-WESTPACIFIC

JapaneseAttackat Kokoda

WhileAustralianmoppingup op-
erationscontinueat Milne Bay, they
are lockedin closefighting with the
enemyon the flanksof the Owen
Stanley Range.

The Australianforces which were

drivenout of Kokodaare resisting

stubbornly.In his statement on Milne
Bay, General MacArthurstated that

ers north of New Guinea, and this
would enable them to reinforce Gona

and Buna as feedersfor the Kokoda
forces.

THE BATTLE FOR

STALINGRAD

Both SidesMake Supreme

Effort

LONDON, Wednesday.

The battleof Stalingrad has been
renewedon a scale exceeding even
last week's effort.The Germanshave

broughtup heavy tank reinforce-

ments, some being diverted from the
Caucasus.The Russianreply has
been a sallyacross the Don in the
Kletskayaarea, where two Italian
divisions were cut up. The Russian

drive is aimed at cuttingthe Ger-
man route,acrossthe Don to Klet-

skaya.
A later messagestatesthat the

Russians have made a furtherwith-
drawal to a new line in the south
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west approachesto Stalingrad, mak-
ing the fourthwithdrawalin 48 hours.

Moscow reportssavage battlesin

the mountain passesof the West
Caucasus,where the Germans are
throwing in crack Alpineunits in an
endeavour to burst throughto Nov-
orssisk, which place Vichy claimsthe
Germans are bombing.

LONDON, Thursday.
While waves of bombersblast Stal-

ingrad, 200 German tanks, assisted

by swarmsof Stukasand fighters,

and supported by severaldivisions of
fresh infantryare hammeringinces-
santly against the Russian defences
south-westfrom the city.
To the

north-west

of the city the
Russians have captured an important

road,but on the south-westthe Ger-
mans continue to gain ground.

landingof Germanforceshas been
made on the Black Sea coast.

SPANISH FOREIGN MINISTER

DISMISSED

LONDON, Thursday.

The dismissal by GeneralFranco
of his brother-in-law(Senor Suner)
as ForeignMinister is causingmuch
speculation.

It is suggested in some
quarters that this actionmay have
some effect on the relations with

Germany.

THE SUBMARINE

MENACE

A HearteningReport
LONDON. Thursday.

More U-boatswere destroyed in
July and -August than in any other
two months of the war, said the First

Lord of the Admiralty in his speech
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to-day. He added that many other U-
boats had been damaged.

MAKING USE OF VICTORY

President Roosevelt Broadcasts
WASHINGTON. Thursday.

"We have profitedby past mis-
takes.This time we will know how
to make full use of victory," declar-

ed President Roosevelt in a broad

cast. "This time the achievements

of the fighting forceswill not be

thrown away by politicalcynicism,

timidity and incompetence."

LEND-LEASE AGREEMENT

Completed BetweenU.S. and

It is reportedthat an agreement

has been made betweenthe United

Statesand Australia under the Lend-

Lease conditionsby which the Unit-
ed States will continue to render
military aid to Australia,and the lat-
ter will supply materials.

WASHINGTON, Thursday.

The United States,Britain,Aus-

tralia,New Zealand,and "fighting"

France,have concluded a series of
reciprocal aid agreements designed
to clarify the principlesof mutualas-
sistance in the war against the Axis.

CANBERRA, Friday.

The Prime Minister said the Lend-
Lease plan showed that Australia and
the United States recognisedthe
need for collaboration after the war.

To, reduceto a minimum the demand

of each Governmentfor the currency

of the otheras largea
proportion

as

was possible of the articles and ser-
vices which each provides for the
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etherwill be in the form of
'recipro-

cal aid.''

THE WESTERN DESERT

Axis MovementFollowedby
Lull

CAIRO, Wednesday.
Therewas a flare-upin the desert

on Sundayafter sunset,when artil-
lery duels took place cn various parts
of the northern and central sectors.

The GermanArmy moved some 14
miles from its original positions,and
was vigorously attackedby Allied
artillery and Air Forces.The en-

emy was heavily attackedas he be-
came entangledin a minefield.

Britishtank units were in action

in the new battle,whichhas now en-

tered its third day. The Alliedair
forces,operating over the battlearea
on Tuesdaydestroyed 11 Axis planes
and damaged twelve others.

LONDON, Thursday.
Exceptfor air activity,in which

the R.A.A.F.is takingpart, there was
a comparativelull yesterday.It is
claimedthat 15 enemy planeswere
shot down by the Allied aircraft,

which pounded enemy communication

lines.

TWO JAPANESE MINISTERS

RESIGN

LONDON, Wednesday.
The resignationof Shigencri Togo,

Japanese Foreign Minister,has been
followedby that of his deputy,Har-
uhiko Nishi.It is significantthat
while Togo, as Japanese Ambassa-

dor to Russia,negotiatedthe Tokio
Moscow neutralitypact, Nishi was
the minister plenipotentiary

at that
time

Informedopinionin New York in-
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terprets the resignationas a prelude

to an attackon Siberia, although

GeneralTogo is reported to have
statedthat no changein foreign pol-
icy willbe made.

THE WAR SITUATION

Review of Situation

CANBERRA, Friday.
In the courseof a reviewof the

war situation in the House of Repre-
sentatives the Minister fer External

Affairs(Dr. Evatt) gave heartening

detailsconcerningthe aid to Austra-

lia from overseas. He said the con-

tribution included combat planes,
petrol,oil and materials.

AMERICAN SUBMARINE

SUCCESS

WASHINGTON, Thursday.

American submarinesoperatingin
the Pacific are reported to have sunk
five Japaneseships, includinga
light cruiser, bringing the total num-
ber of Japanese naval vesselssunk
sincethe war beganto 99.

EARLIER WAR NEWS

THE BATTLE OF THE ATLANTIC

The AssociatedPress has issued
tabulations relating to the Battleof
the Atlantic. The agencysays that
in eight months449 Alliedand neu-

tral ships were sunk, 3000 seamen
lost, and 13.S10 rescued- June was

the worst month with 109 sinkings,

which thereafter dropped astonish-
inglyin Julyto 45 and in August to
23.
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ITALY'S SHIPPING LOSSES

Officialfiguresshow that since
Italy's entry into the war British air
and naval forceshave sunk or dam-

aged 2,366,000 tons of Axis mer-

chant shipping in the Mediterranean,

which is equivalentto two-thirdsof
the merchant navy with which Italy
enteredthe war. Axis warshiplosses
in the centraland easternMediter-

ranean are equally striking, including

lossof 4 of the
original

7 and 8 inch

gun
cruisers,

5 of a possible 10 6-inch

cruisers,about 50 destroyers, tor-
pedo boats,and small craft,and num-
erous submarines.Italy has lost one
of her original6

battleships.

A SURPRISE FOR THE CANADIANS

Two Canadian soidiers returningfrom
the recent raid on Dieppe thought

theirboat was in dangerof being
swamped, so they threwout the body
of a comradeto lightenthe load.
When they awoke in hospital they
lookedin the 'bed between them and

saw a Canadian whom they thought

they recognised. They looked again,
and were sure it was the comrade

whose body they had thrownout in
the Channel. This provedto be cor-
rect. The "ducking" had revivedthe
man, who was picked up by a rescue

ship.

MILNE BAY A SURPRISETO

JAPANESE

A cable messagestatesthat the
first party of Japanese, about 400 or

500, to land in MilneBay, were chat-

teringand laughing as they started

down the tracksto Gili Gili after
landing. Obviously they were not ex-
pecting any resistance. They receiv-
ed a shock when a small Australian

patrolopenedfire.
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TO-DAY'S LATEST.
THE SOUTH-WEST

PACIFIC
(Somewherein Australia)

A three-prongedAllied air attack
was carriedout yesterday againstthe
Japanese-held islandsin the Northern

Solomonsgroup, stated to-day'sG.-

H.Q.
communique.

In a dawn attackon
the airdrome on Buka Islandan Al-
lied medium bomber unit made four

direct hits on fuel dumps, starting

large fires. Medium bombersalso
attackedenemy installations in the
landingground area on Kieta Island

with unknown results.

Over Faisi Islandan Alliedoffen-
sive reconnaissanceunit stafed and
damagedtwo enemy flying boats in
the harbour. The lull in the ground

fightingin CentralPapua, around
Kokoda, continues. Allied, fighters,
however, in two attacksbombed and
strafedthe enemy lines of communi-

cation.

Fightingof a guerillatype con-
tinuesat MilneBay.

Renewed Allied blows have been

launchedagainst Salamauain New
Guinea. Allied medium bombers and

attack bombersyesterdaystruck at
enemy installations in this vicinity.

Bombs fell in the targetareas,start-

ing numerous fires.There was no
interception.Reconnaissanceactiv-
ity only continues in the

north-west-

ern sector.

THE SOLOMONS

Small JapaneseLanding

Reported
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WASHINGTON, Thursday.
An officialNavy Departmentan

nouncement stated that small detach-

ments of Japanese troops made fresh
attempts to land on variousislands

in the South-eastern Solomons.Those

who succeeded in landingare being
soughtout and engaged by the Unit-
ed States marines.

Americanplanes, operatingfrom
a base on the Guadalcanal Island,

attacked the Japanese ships engaged
in the lauding operations. Several
hits are reported, but the extentof
the damageinflicted is as yet un-
known.

Despiteperiodicattacksby enemy
planesthe American positions in the
Guadalcanal and Tulagi areas are
steadily being reinforced and
strengthened.

[Overseas news messagespublished in
this issue are supplied by the Australian

AssociatedPress to which 'The Riverine

Grazier' subscribes. The Association's

exclusivesources include,in England:
"The Times," "The Daily Telegraph,"

"The Daily Mail,""The Daily Herald,"

"The Manchestar Guardian,"andAssoc-
iated Press of Great Briain, British Unit-
ed Press and Peuter's World Service; and
in America: "The New York Times," and
AssociatedPress, United Press and the

North AmericanNewspapers Alliance.]


